
Conflict Minerals Policy

Jiangxi Tungsten Holding Group Co., Ltd. ( JXTC for short), is a large state-owned industrial
enterprise in China with tungsten mining history of more than 110 years. JXTC has formed an
industrial system supported by four non-ferrous metals segments (including tungsten, rare earth,
tantalum/niobium/lithium, and copper/cobalt/nickel/moly/tin), and four non-metallic industrial
segments (machinery manufacturing, scientific research service, domestic and foreign trade, and
asset management). Tungsten, rare earth and tantalum/niobium segments have formed complete
industrial chains from mining, mineral processing, smelting to processing, trade and scientific
research. JXTC has rich mineral resources, advanced mining, dressing and metallurgy technology,
and complete product varieties. The system integrity and integrated development level are in the
forefront of the domestic industry.

In tungsten segment, JXTC has 12 tungsten mines in China with total tungsten concentrate
capacity of about 15000 MT annually. JXTC can guarantee stable supply of high quality products to
customers all over the world. All tungsten ores and concentrates used in our smelters are from
JXTC’s tungsten mines or from other tungsten mines in China. Tungsten tungsten smelters under
JXTC is as follows.

Smelter ID Standard Smelter Name Main products Location
CID002551 Jiangwu H.C. Starck Tungsten Products Co., Ltd.APT/YTO/BTO Jiangxi, China

CID002317 Jiangxi Xinsheng Tungsten Industry Co., Ltd. APT Jiangxi, China

CID002318
Jiangxi Tonggu Non-ferrous Metallurgical &

Chemical Co., Ltd.
APT/AMT Jiangxi, China

CID000875 Ganzhou Huaxing Tungsten Products Co., Ltd. APT/AMT/YTO/BTO Jiangxi, China

CID002315 Ganzhou Jiangwu Ferrotungsten Co., Ltd. FeW Jiangxi, China

With the support of our tungsten mines and our RMAP conformant tungsten smelters, we
developed following powder plants/downsteam plants.

Company Name Main products
Ganzhou Huamao Tungsten Materials Co., Ltd. BTO/W/WC

GanZhou JXTC SUMMIT AT&M New Materials Co., Ltd BTO/W/WC

H.C. Starck Jiangwu Tungsten Specialities (Ganzhou) Co., Ltd. W/WC

Jiangxi Jiangwu Cemented Carbide Co., Ltd. Cemented Carbide

Zhuzhou Jiangwu boda hard-facing materials co.,Ltd Hardfacing Material



As one of leading tungsten groups in China,JXTC is concerned about the possible link with
conflict minerals,and JXTC has issued the following policy and implemented related measures to
ensure that our products are conflict free:

Firstly, we strongly support the actions taken by TI-CMC and RMAP (former CFSP) ,and
seriously condemn all illegal activities in the DRC and adjoining countries in the exploiting process
of ores.

Secondly, we make commitments that we will follow the <OECD Due Diligence Guidance>,
and will discontinue business with any supplier who directly or indirectly finances or supports armed
groups in the Democratic Republic of Congo or adjoining countries.

Thirdly, we have set up the supplier code of conduct and established raw material purchase rules
to request our suppliers strictly follow ethical and legal business standards, and made all our
suppliers covered by a Reasonable Country of Origin Inquiry (RCOI) in line with SEC rules. All ore
and concentrate used in JXTC’s production facilities originate from its own mines or other domestic
mines.

Finally,we appeal to all companies and organizations involved in tungsten industry to prevent
the conflict minerals.


